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niarderad hlm! !! ThRe is ne question that 1 was
rho committed the deed-1 caniiot even plead tem-
insanity; in fact the onytmoaything 1 have

me 1-crny commissonrHi ajesy'sCn
-and that, swrely, would not be taken as evidece
nity! Even înow as 1 sit in the gathering darkness,
sts riqe op ethereally from the ground to haunt me-
iII smalI voice", or " ualms ", or "pricks" or what
is or conscieçnce, disturb me;- in fact, calions as it

èew moments and 1 will tll you the

a Ibanana skin that %vas the cause of lis downfall-but Ihat
he had seen "the light " in time and pleaded guilty n~o
away with a fine of tmn of the best or the option oty twnty-.
one days of the worst-and how " They " had corne forward
and held out a hePpiiig biand (and pai d the fine) and giver
him ajob beating the big drum andfso ha had neya 'bak
slid " again, andhbad rieon Ln bis eý enthg and ignfe
,enk.

I, was, as 1 said bafore
story when HE walked i.n.
this is always done in the
line" woi k; he spoka nevc
enqniry; though he was a s
to corne in. He did not si
fact his whole manner was
quiring his business 1 sil
mxerely turned aind glared i
fa~ce and shuffled over $,o on

athralled in tbis 'wonderful
wore no aq.uipinent; thouigh

dt of circles -when on '"front
tword either of a oog or

nger tome andhbas no right
d to attention and isinte, .in
insolent that instead of in-
yelad ý'<GET OUT". He
ne with a half-snarl onjis

ciçen eyes.
rad snarled
ýnd as the
over side-



vas told that the Aarricado.,
1 cost the lives of a whole Brigade,
iurried up, those stalwartjnen.
tp face the foe again.

lie Hlun.

band,

~\ il

~'At 1
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Encyclodedia of Military Terms

(Continued)
Cavalrg. A 1superior' type of soldier. They ar 1e used for

reviews and aiways take a lcading part in moving
picture batties.

Captain. An officer who knows he ought to b. a Major.

Colonel. (Deleied by Censor.>
Censor. A high officiai who îs paid by the Gouvernment

ta ruin soldfiers letters. He bias a staff of soidiers
who take a flendish deliglit in raplashing paint over the best
news. After the war, a censor wifl have to leave the country
before- (de1eted by censor>

Coal -Boxc. This is the namne given .to a German high ex-
piosive s(helI). They are in great damand at

the front a3 the nases brinË anything from one ta five francs.

(To be Coniinued)

Itjs reportad that the Frenchi Government bas adopted
a daviie'for locatifig eheil noses and ueexploded shahls. We
have no hasitation in stating that there wiiI be no necassity
for such an instrument behind the 7th's frontaga.

Have you aver noticed the diffei ance in spt ed, batween.
a man digging a trench afid a man digging for shahl noses?

from" I Short Guts f9a' Datmeu 0
rest billets it is not advisabie ta wvake up your

er (bat ha may returun your sainte.
3aarching bis kit, you find "na pao" Abdullas
is ", his lire should ha started in the following
ig up stove pipe and titi stova wfth tar paper

Pour on about one pint of creosol and coal
a match. This wiUl cause a littia extra wark

inifurm but you wilJ b. doine him a izood turn

1and say " [lere's tan
ha sure ta take. qAvp.zi

ur haae's de-
iv thp nicklsq

and gentie like unto a woman and said unto him, "Thou
shalt bec my medicine-man and shalt be known as my M.0.
and that ail rny band shall corne unto then only, thou shat*
wearin tby head drcsb. a ooiJ,.d "opin t;q biiuuiders
the mystic symbol G.A.M. C. But the 0.0 knew flot that his
M.0. was of guile like tinta tha serpent., and that his tongue
was lika the laeh of many scorpions; and the bowels of his
compassion had dried within bu»; so thai thojrgh mnany sick
men came before him, fe'w v~ould he allo*v to rest and he
would bisa in thair ears the mystic Word " Skrirnshanker"
eo tbat thay would dcpart in great haste and in mucli fear.

15.-And~ the Adjutant carne in much distrees to the
0.C. and said unta hlm, "Sire, thy band murmur loudly;
for bebold there is none ta obtain food and raiment forthemý,
and the keaper of, Our Lady's storehouse iaughs in my face
when 1 dernand of hirn ta furnieli me with the food for their
hellias and apparel to caver their nakedness; and doth Ra-
swer me " Begone thon fool, thon art not one to do tbis
thing." "Grant -me tharpfar Oh Great 0. G.,tbat a man
may ha appointed front arnongst thy benchmen, that ho
may minister to thy hirelings,"

i6.-,Andl the 0.0. saw (bat the 'worde of bis Ajutant
wara wise ind cailed unta bim one of the sharpshooters lof
the rifle and said unto him; "Thou art fat and jolly like un-
to the keapar of a tavarn;- and tby samile and laugli are like
anto the haing medicina of my MN.0. And thon hast in tby
long Elfe played many parts, and gatbared and put away
many time the food of the people, that thay may eat thareoir
at ail sr-asons;- bath in the can and presarved by the oold.
Therefore 1 wili make of the to minister ta my baud , bothef
food and raiment, for man and horse; and of the weapons
of war, and hencafoith thon ehalt ha known as my Q.M..

17.-And it was discoverad amongeet tha 0.G's hancli-
men tbat ane of (hem could speak ln strange ruanners, but
witbont the words of the lips; bath with the sun by day 8 an
candia by night; with t ha waving of cloth upon a stick and
on tbreads along the earth; and tlie 0.C. sent for hir n d
said "Thou art indead a worker of magic, and sû that thon
may pase the worda &tF my lips and nona other know it 1
wiil maka thee my S.0. and will give tinta thea a fleat horse
(bat thon may chas. the sunbeame ta use in thy magie."

(To l'e continried next issue.)
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Company Notes.
Co. To the P5ditoar,

n behalr of No., 1 Co. 1 wisk te state thiat we have de-
ta withko1d aur C~o. note~s frein the ne-xt issue of the
There are sevieral reasons for doing this, thog chief of
beihg, writers craimp, andlack of S.R.D. liniment, also
:tsequent lak of inspirabon; andi the trench rats'

notes from No. 2
us in this mnatte,

that emecroach on

No. 2 Go.

d rin<ing' one j.ar of chior
models withi f enough ta ask-i" Would y

s who sent

couade:
Ibecome

Note:-

tg thie strage
stores of ruri

conti
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The invitation and acceptance, were of course couched
ju.'the mest approved. armiy language. True our oid friend

-AutLoiftywasu A. 0. D., but your obedient servant-was right

there in good form.
The -aforesaid invitation and 'acceptance also travelled

in thetorroct conduit and were eeeorted by the customary
"For your information and neceeeory action, please," and
'passed te you, please," and Ilnoted, please " which is only

what would ho expected of such bright and shining batt-
*alional examples as the Seventh and Fifth, but getting down
te plain ordinary WeVstern Canadian English, the whole
thing meant, " there' a page ini the 'Listening Post' for the
Fifth. Corne on iii the water's fine." And the corne back
Nyiki,."you're on kid ".

The faet is lots of teilows said they could help and
wouid send in all kinds of fuuny stonies and plenty of skits
luit would mako Shakespeare, Byrop, Kipling and ail those
shilling a word boys look lîke seliing-platters, but se far
they haven't corne acrose with the goods.

It's ail very weli you voung fellows to relate stonies
.vhirh I believe would go good in the worm roorn of your

"iavourite club .and give excuses that yýour dug-out ieakod
and rnined a sheaf of real fine stuif, but you know the
'Iistening Post' is a nico trench piper and always parades
on lime. Tlaere's the 'Bird' 8ending tancy lettons to 'Blanche'
net that anyoe cau blarne hirn for that, bocause we nw
she is a classy dame, and Jacky raving about Bye who 'is

ise some kid, and other fellows u sing up what litie spare
trne they have botween bombing courses, and machine gun
courses, and trench mortan courses, and very iight courses,
'writing te sweet young things ail over dear Old Engiand te
ay nothing of the rearne they write te tho Candy Kids in
Canada and L-loating oven 'La Vie Parisienne' and <L'-rnoun

ut a little sali on the taau of a few ideas and send
copy to the Sub-Editor toute suite. Christrnas

iiy corne once a yeiar whereas the 'ListeningPost'
tweive thousand listeners twice a month. Get

ight, jake. Sorry Herr Chiot Editor that we were
jou eaniier, but oxigencios of the service and al
t thing you know, il won't occur again, believe me.

E ]DREAMS

compietion of a years

Marsoilles

nadian

A soidier of th e Fifth'on leave wrae exhibiting hie sou-
venirs and he proudly produced the brass nose of a 4A1
which had meased up his "booby" his loving aunt piped
up. "And ie that what they shoot from machine îVuns?"
"Oh no auntie, that's what the snipers send over by way
of good morning,"

1'Inde-ed, and what is a'sniper? " Thon a few minutes
after snipers and their ways blad been explained she said,
"1And do à,ou really shoot ai each o1her., bhn you're on your
own aides?"

0. C. to prison or charged with shooting a hare.
"Well, what have you got to say for yourself?"
"Please Sir, 1 shot it in self defence."

"In self defenco?"
Ye Sir, it bit me hitre and made a hole in my puttee."

A New Stunt.
The pigeoneer had cheerfully borne the chaif of bis

fello-ws for 'weeks about his birds. 0f course they 'stood to'
at.the usnal hour and they were going on leave etc. And
because ho neyer smiled they thought hoe was a slow guy
and without imagination. To everyones surprlNo therefor,
one day he approached his O.C. saying hie had been flguring
out a brand new stunt which would surprise the staff.

"I<lyeu wouldu't mind indenting for sorno parrots, Sir."
IlIndent for parrots,"'said tho officer, " Why parrots are
not an issue. " Il Nell if you could gel them on repayrnent
Sir." IlWhat in the world do you want parrots for." askeàd
the officer, thinking the man daft. IlWell Sir, ' said the 0*
.C.. of pigeons, " If I could get so me parrots, 1Il cross thoin
with t he pigeomm'then'we coialdsond the young birds acrosa
the linos and they'd corne back and tell us ail about it."

When I was born I got a name
0f Smnith, Augustus John,

Ând when a soldior I became
And put my khaki on,

1 toit as proud as Punch couid be
Whon soe old Sergeant saidl te me,

«You're inow a separate entity,
And here's your DISG-idontity."

When on a liet hoe ettered me,
My bosorn swelled with pride.

A. J. SM'ITH. "Your twonty-two, six, seven three,"
"Tes Sergeant ", I ropliod,

"When yen become a casualtee,
You mustn't gel mislaid, you see."

In order to prevont it, hoe
Numbored rny DISG-identity.

Ho asked me if my Kirk was eld,
Or if I was R. G.

answerod Iiko a soldior boid,
4J. SMITH That I wae C. of E.

22673 "I'vo gel te know rny lad," 8aid hie
"In case yon have to buried be."

And juet to show ho meant it, hoe
Endorsed miy DISG-identity.

And thon I put it on a string

A. J.;SMITH.
22673

C. of E. said ho
itl he

out I arn
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SKETCHES AROUND M-S------Do ON DITr
GilDo rozier presribe medicine and duty on bis

_______________civilian sick parade..

The popular conception of war as «a series of cJosely For beavens sake neyer put «IWindy " on Iistening post
following drarnatic and heroic incidents is one which. we again." This is the prayer of the boys of No. 2 Comnpany.
think is destined to be obliterated when the values of waj' Pour stand-too's in one night get a man's goat.
in a life, and life in a war corne to be understood. Right in the tec-ou agn-ht h is

Not the least intetresting part to ua seerne the rea'iew of two grenades landed dead on, 40d they haven't dared to
thechaactrisicsandmaneri, ss o a ew f te mn w 'ePUta sentry there ag«b., -Theïa4hey started strafing the

the harcteîstes nd annrisa o a ew f te ten e ient and 1 ocated the exact spot &hey were (iring froin.
have met in our atay it Flanders. 0f coars-o I arn pretty sure 1 kiiled themn ail, but maybe 1

The first to corne to our mind is a genial soul locally .just frightened them.
known as " Uncle Joffre", to the men and officer.4 arnongat Il only the C. 0. would leave Il Wifle Gwenade WVeggie"

ithe firing line ail tl'e time, how it would relieve thewhorn bis particular work takes hlm. Short and somewbat nlonotonv.
rotund of figuz e with which a beaming smile and ruddy X
tan complexion wiIl assist: he ia capable of an extremely One of our soidiera wants to know if a writ can be

rapd tanserof is ersn romonespo t anthe, pr- issued on a man of Khaki. He left a nurnber of brokenrapd tanaer f hs prso frm oe sot anthe, pr- hearts during his ledve in England, and word no w cornes
ticularily when bis bealth demanda it. His opening rernarks to the front, that breacb of promise pro,ýeedings are to be
upon entering a but or dug-out rnay appear a trille cryptie, comrnenceci. Give us your opinion.
but convey to bis friends a world of rneaning thus: IlGood X X X
morning ", ithis witb an engaged amile>. " î've just corne fatSnup or at hve beewn t tllon the teckwagn t
up that very steep path. I wonder if yuu have a fate -p, or ba be grwXo aifrteteel
(shaking jar picked from floor) '-No, nothinoe doina'. what's At n. timP it uspd ta h- ant n vigarplip.? Oniv aua

uoor
bq srfl v
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BATTALION'S PA(GE

EDITORIAL

Weil, aur firet issue je out, and oh say! it was saine
strurgle, but, anyhow, it was a great succese, and judging
byt e wireless messages received froin ail parts of the globe,

W HAVE <OME TO STAY, but enougb of our sellish oid
selves, we want ta say a few wards about something far
more important.

We refer men ta the great fi re at Ottawa, and the lesson
it teaches the Empire. It is a debt we owe ta that great
Dominion of ours, and those we lave, to repay it back with
compound intereet.
Sir Wiltred Laurier said:

"When we look at the mass of ruin on the h, althougb,
we know it is the resuit of an accident, we are remninded of
Louvain and Rheims, caused flot by accident, but by the
wickeduess of' a cruel foe. If there je anything in the,
proeut calamity, it should impresa upon us the desirability
of going on with our work, and doing everything ta bring
te murderers to justice.".

Sir Robert Borden wired in 'reply ta a message Trom
Lord Kitchener, as follows.

IlAbove the ruins of the historie buildingjust destroyed,
,will arise an even more stately edifice syiboIising the re-
'newed purpose Of the CANADI&N PEOPLE."

Now men GO AHEAD, QUIT YOURSEL VES LIKE

MEN, BE STRONTG. BE FEARLESS AND TRUE.

Congratulations ta Lieut MacDonald (late of the mining
section) upon bis new appointment. We wiIl do aur best
ta help tilunga along.

1 x' x
Applications will be received on or before the Fou rth of

July next for the position of escort ta 'Rosie' with lte g reen
sweater coat,, now located ai lte Divi8ional Laundry. Oh
Ye Goda i Now watch the whuie battalion send in their
maunes. Men only of a sensible age need apply. We knaw
two in lte Police Force >that woul ho eligible. Army Formn

A .1 A

BRÀANDO0MI SYM1S otherwisc THIIGS WE DO KIOW
(AUl the saine W---nr C-.)

WB ARE 0G1114 T'O REVOLUTIONISE19
JOUIRNALIBU.

(With apologies ta the- "Harmsworth Press".

Here'e a good description o! "K. of K." thal was put
ta us the alter day.

The type of man who has put the Fear of God in KUL-
TURISM. The man who is going ta get there. Thte man
wha gets thinge done. The man with a heart, but cold as
steel. The man, wito at the beginning of hostilities saad:

"IBE WARE 0F WOMEN AND WINE.
FEAR GOD. HONOUR THE KING"

Now you ail know who vie mean, don't you? Weil, let's
live uip ta hie ideals, shahl we?

Oh !ý Sa you intend ta start sometiting eh? On or
about April Ist, 4916.

Well ail we can say is Mr Fritz, "hop right ta il Old
Timer", and we'll ho right there wilh aur shoes dubbined,
also we'hl have a new shave and have aur earsTput back,
and don't forget Boys ta have your buttons hne. (Nlake
a note of the date) hecau"e we would haie like-wt 11-ta
receive Hie Majesty, looking anything but spruce, atnd .you
kroow fre'ssuch a sticker for etiquette.
N.B.-Boys %ou'd better have a neck shave as wehi. We are
arrang'ing l'or a lady mnanicuriat ta wait on the battalion to
attend toaIl yaur little wants. (Watcb l3attalion Orders for
announcerment.)

Oh yee! And dan't farget ta ho extravagant with your
Golgates Dental Gream.", rhis ie one af' aId Kaiser Bill's

pet hobbies "the teeth ".

Space for Lateat Newse.
Juet as we are going ta press, we received the following

via "Pack Mule" frum the various companies and sections etc.
A"Compt. ny.

Everything going jake, everybody exceedinglv busy,
itustling coke and kindling, more news next issue.
"B ' Company.

The only man ini Our Company with a decent rountain
pen isaway looking torthe guywto stole bis tin of'Ticklers',
so wewill crowd ail aur news inta titenext number oftite L. P.'
"C" Company.

Noihing doing araund aur billet, everybody busy writ-
ing home, tuianking the Girlies for ail the par cdsl receivod.
(In the. hope the)'Il send mure.)
«'D" Company. Il

Have not yet appointed our Reporter, but there's a
follow who once- sold a copy of the 'D. M.' ta Hdratio
Bottamhey, sa thinks h s'il get the 'job' WVe are holding
back a spicey yarn till hie gels started. Good iuck.

THE 1 0 TH
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13RAVOI BRITISH COLUMBDIA

Dîown in B. C. where the Fraser flo'ws,
Someone is waiting and watching iwho knws

Nigh'tly a prayer ie whispered for me
In that littie grey home in B. C.

Down in France where the Yser flo'ws,
" Somewhere in Flanders nobody lrnows-

Where the ramn drenches, there in the treuches
Stand five thousand brave sons et B. G.

do'wn',
from Vancouver to'wn,
of brown,
Ssons of B. G.

wdsley, 47th Bn., G. E. F.

To the boys of 'The Thizd Tunnei.Ifl
CoxnPaxxy.

They sing about the submarine,
SThey ain't no (penny) liner;

* Their a:ereal cioft, God Save the King,
There could he nothing finer.

ll not forget the Anld Scots Greys,
The Porty 'Twas, The Scots wha hae. t

For 'what could be sublimer.
14ut listen to me just a -wYiIe,

As 1 indite in ma ain styl4,
To griimy féarless sonsý of toil,

The Army Miner.

He's nought to see him on paradeà,
In fact for that be was 'na m~ade,

For grand review nor sic a tbing,
Or roval saluts. wi' but a snade.

$QGi ana iat
~ltorial ought
zed aceoont.


